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Welcome to The 3D0" Club, your best resource and entree into the exciting world of 300 technology and products.

II you alreadyown a 300" Interactive Multiplayer" system, then let me also extend my cortgratulations. since you've

purchased the most advanced, state-of-the-art interactive system available today You knew that your 3D0 system

was different right from the start First, there's the technology- the photorealistic color, the blazing 3D graphics, the

' CD-quality sound, and the smooth digital video all working to deliver unprecedented multimedia realism. Then there's

the growing library of world-class 3D0 software, including incredible games, cutting-edge sports and flight simulators,

interactive movies, educational programs, and information titles as well. Finally, the 3D0 system also plays your

music and photo CDs, and soon the new300 Video CDs In other wonts, the300 player is an allnew system, with

allnew possibilities.

In fact, helping you take advantage of all of these possibilities is what The 300 Club is all about First and

foremost The 3D0 Club, through this newsletter, will be your official source of news and information on the latest

cutting-edge products for the300 system. Through the newsletter, we'll also give you unique and interesting perspec

tives of the 3D0 world, like this issue's exclusive, behind-the-scenes look at the making of Crash 'N Burn. In short,

your Club newsletter will be bringing you information not found anywhere else.

An incredibly exciting and eventful year is ahead for the 3D0 community, and we're glad you've decided to join

the adventure. Thank you for your interest and enjoy your new Club membership!

Sincerely, Trip Hawkins

By the way we're very interested in your feedback on The300 Club, or any other300-related matters that strike your fancy

To record your input, be sure to fill out the enclosed Club survey form. Likewise, please don't hesitate to write a letter to our

editor. We can be reachedat The300 Club, 600 Galveston Drive, Redwood City, CA 94063

Note: We reserve the right to repnnt letters which have been edited lor lengthl



Bill Mitchel. Developer
on Crash 'N Burn and Total Eclipse

"Nothing out there pushes pixels as fast as the 300"

Gilm.'in Louie. President-
Spectrum HoloBvte

"I thmk 3D0 is the very hist machine ol the

next generation The fust machine to inte-

gral!) CD-ROM, stntc-of-tho-art graphics, il

doesn't restrict our content, il allows soft-

want companies to do what they do bast.

II it is accessible it wll help the whole indus-

try It is the first of many products that will

have smnlar kinds of performance but there

will always need to bo a leader. I think 300
did a wonderful job expressing a vision,

implementing that vision

"

Charles Deenen,
Director of Sound-Interplay

"ft's the best lor sound

You can't normally have great sound in games,

but this works realty well."

Michael Knox. President-
Park Place Productions
"300 stands for something that our industry

and the consumers have wanted lor a long

time and 300 is the first real venture thai will

bring Hollywood and our industry together.

This is kind of a bold first stop or statement,

and everyone has been standing around

saying, hey lets see who's gonna do it and

what's gonna happen' I think that Trip

Hawkins is the right guy for that He's done

a great job of bringing the guys together and

bringing the excitement level needed to move
this wfiole thing foiward I think 300 is not only a machine that represents

postive change for (he industry but it also is a great p*ece of hardware

It is powerful, we can do things that we couldn't do before

"

Bill Hinamen, Developer-lntarplay
"It was an opportunity to take a product that you ate very excited

about to a new level. That's exactly what the 3D0 is to me
At this pOHit in tune, it is the best one available*

Madeline Canepa,
V.R Marketing-Crystal Dynamics

The 300 system is the best home console,

and it has incredible power and great colors.

Oh, and it includes Dash 'N Bum"

Buddy Pringle,

Artist -Virgin

The system gives me a lot of

flexibility. I am not limited the

way I am on other systems.

I can use any color I like"
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Strauss Zelnick. Presidont-
Crystal Dynamics

"Because it's the onry system that shows off the quality

of our work. It's a good business model"

John Aldarado,
Artist-Virgin

"Great color graphics.We have a lot

of color resolution which makes for

some really nice sprites The people

we filmed on green screen wil really

look like people, not like some pixilated funny thing The special effects

are cool, too In Demolition Man, we used the 300 systems abtlrtylo

create translucent objects to make really real looking flames It is very

easy to program that kind ol died on the 300 system."

Sid Meier, Senior Designer-
Microprose
CPU 8ach is a different kind of product

300 is a new kind of platform We wanted

a unique piece of hardware, and we like the

leading edge graphics capability and high

quality sound.We also were looking for a

wider audience for our product, and 300 is

a system that people would put in the* living

rooms and share with the family

Wo also liked the manufacturing

base of Panasonic. Sanyo, AT&T and the

ol developers. Wo think the 300 is a system thatbroad partk petto

will attract a wide variety of users, lis a very open, flexible platform

"

Brian Fargo, President/Foundor-lnterplay
"First and the foremost I decided to support the 300 platform

because it represented the future, Tnp's vision ol the Uiture »s

accurate.We wanted lo be there

to help make it happen. That was
first and foremost And the truth is,

I am a believer in Trip and that

goes hand in hand with what I jusl

talked about It a pretty obvious

that we are going into CD develop-

mentWe ate always working

on that It is a platform we plan

to produce a lot on"

liCL
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The Barfoecji
You've iiwi foiBjU mom ih.ii nj

ii'H ih'w machine culled ;tlH>

Interactive Mulliplavcr system ?

coming oul in a few months. \«u

know um want lo create a great

game for the new machine. So

what doyou do?
If you're .Madeline (juicpa.

Mark Wallace, anil Mark (v.eruy.

and you've jnsl foi -m< <\ i% new

compan} called Crystal Dummies,
j

yon have » barbecue,

ll was > I atmosphere for

thron inir oul ideas, mid Mark
Walla.!-, vv ho lol> I Ufl die -Ion ol

how <
i .'-li "\ Burn !>ol made. We

iried 10 generate a son of brain-

storm ofideas.

Iniiiall) we started offsayings

1 .elV do a game on (In- :
:

I M I gj -tern.

Tbere are no restrictions.' Uncling

was possible.Then we started io

narrow if down i<> which dreams

could he realized and which

couldn't.

The first step W8fl 10 decide

what kind ofgame to make.

Should ii be an adventure game,

or perhaps a simulation?

am

We wunlei

international Bppe
looked ai what we
developer- mifdn In* i

else would Im- availul

3D0 machinefi

Based on tlii mil

we decided to

gamCi and one

turned dui lo I

rnmhal-oricnlcd game.We rhecket I

lo see (Iml our idea inel mo-l of

our prerequisites.

The Design
The ne\i step wa- io begin

writing a design document One

of Mark's goals was io incorporate

FMV (Full-Motion Video) into the

product, lie hoped to present Lhe

characten in die ..-. realistically

SO dial players would be able lo

Identity with Ihem. The rest of the

design wcni do imi-.Ii several

phases.

Initially we were uuiu^ lo use

velodrome.-, and all lhe combal

would lake place in Ihose arenas.

Like bicycle velodrome. >ou

would suirt oul flttl. \- your speed

increased, vou would po up mi the

wall- .<•<•
i die entire screen would

wa- our original

*

•\ Bum. Bclu

sequences, ihr

counlry races. (jflFmdly these,

races did not iiafmlc eomhal.
j

iIh.ii.-Im we'd offer combal in One

mode ami lest your dstfRij: abili-
]

iie> iu the other; *^

There wa- also a demidilion

derb) mode in the original game
plan, bill dial had (o be sel a-ide

iu die Interest of time. Crash *\

Bum had (o be created very

ipiickb hv todays standards of

irame ilevelopmenl.



^Biiiu design was
ill ::|) ra.iliM.K-.

We made n ki"'k".i) leap in

(hat we en-add . . S*li[i|ei> :;M

nnii.i-. .\.,n , .add aft ill.' na, I,

lit'low ynu mi a < .irk-o i-u i hi >
.mil Ihc ear- driving on ili.it n,(t!>

ii* well. Bin thai derision

;i> well. ;iii<l we bad lo wol

die murtic from what » had

.mm d in plat during die r«<

I was Inn hard In tpool (lie music

cniisllllltlt oil' (he (Il while ion

were driving along. •»««• Imd In

lind annlher ttaj urnnnil dull.

The product's gone through n

real roller coaster path, hut we

lire vrn hupp)1 nidi it. There are

ana- where Wi might liHik ill ii

ami -ay Null know, if We tlilil l\Vll

three month* inmr. (Ids r,,u!.l

have hem so much UrUer.* Urn

tai i- die until! irf software. \nt

HIV ton relea-e a pimhicl. if toil

jii-i had more time, you could du

ttcingji0f isn't always easy.

While we WCTC running along. WT

were encountering -iiu.iii.iii- that

hadn'l been Ihoinshl through v 1 -

liir in-i nuec, i\e Were the fir-t i<<

Irj in taw i gome inin Ihe 31)0

memory \nlnnly had gotten Ifl

(hat pninl tel, and we had In figure

mil how ii worked. It was a -ni'i'i

llliilll). We knew "i were ahrail nl

everyone r!-e. I mi ui* aUu paid for

it h- hflrillg In figure outwfial

would Idler he prm ided lo nthiT

devrlupcre,

Getting! it in F'MV
bdudfaujFMi pmwnlcd

nlhcr challenges. Like mnsl gome
developers, the Crash 'N Hunt

i. .mi had little experience w iih da-

leehnhpie- involved in enmhiuiug

lite acton with digitized scenes.

II-- fir-l Step wa- In de-ign
I he

ehururler-.

We created our characters

from (WO dircetinus at die miiiic

lime. One was -tried) from an an

stnmlpnini. Steve would draw

different eharaeler idea*.Then

we would hate Dan route in as a

writer and create character

descriptions.Hien they would

cross bach and forth. So Dan
would get a picture from Sieve

and he'il in lo w rile a bio for dial

eharaeler. and t ire »er-a. Once we

had a large nundiKflnf eharaeler

pnssil ||tltei

jaiujyt ihjM

»oir lor Uielr l

KCltlcd on l hi

which later i
<

rulali'd diem

in the compani

ai.-. We finally

i best eharaeler-.

du.vd l»M\.

\ller liirini1 -nine uelor- from

ii local lal< utsevin-y the 1 r.i-h \

Burn Icamwvni h hr -tudin io

lain- I heir* liarJer^to lijfrJ he

|irm Used ioA^B^riiiiii hi

digital -i. in- i- called "Mm'

screen." I Ida technique "- lii-t

illWilted by tin- mime iiidu-in l..i

(heir special effects, l»Uf il i-

ipii.l.K becoming ft -iundard

leehniqne For giiuie developer-.

However, few people in Ihe

interactive game industrt have

worked with blue screen tech-

nique*. The uclnr- hate In \n

form in front of a blank screen on

n blank -it. The* have nothing In

work with. However, during the

H I mini;, (bet ran m-i' w hat the

-. i. en will look like us the I bra

Viatic System mix- the lite

icrnphics with the digiod effects

right dim- al (he -ludin.

Wi had all Ihe people

from our company ro tvateb the

W

recording process. It was kind of

a learning process fur us all. One

dung we learned was thai ton

should have a rehearsal wa,j

before the shoot in ease there lire

any questions.

We bad some idea.- dial we

COUldnl iln. like hatiuE.' the whole

( ra»h '\ Hum team do a eonga

line across the bine screen so

when you piui-ed the liiiuc. ibcre

we'd be. Hut we ran nut of dine.

BO dial never happened.

Our favorite character wa- lite

halfman/lialf ctborr' from the

black markel. bill the video was

di-appniutiui;. So one of our Ml)

artist-. ( lynis I .urn. took ihe video

home and -aid. 'I el me BCC what I

eau do with it.' He worked o\er

the weekend wiih :(l> Shidio and

kind of created ihi- characteron

tin* computes Ii'- unfortunate dial

you see die cyborg man SO infre-

fpieully in the game. We rcallt

likiil how lie came out.

We nl-o OtSed flu? 3D miMleling

Icdinologj io create die tracks

id die ear-. The repre-eiilation

of the tracks ton see hi'fnrc yon

Btttli a race i- laken from the same

dala as die tracks iheni-eltr.-.

I'.ven though we generaled (he

ok- in 3D, I had to work with

pecial tools wccrcatiil to

program il all. Il was a nightmare,

ig al all lhu-e numbers. Ml

I'orkserew eurtesund long

bill ruu--tliet all had to lie

t miiiKi i^nl\.

N Burn

b various chor-

feri-uc HF^1
*' "' Uieje.eJtakac-

lerislfes are It-od in die uuuslal

(hilt .one Wlh (he nViihie^Ail

not all of them. loiMi^s^Vyou
mat know al i*'|.t^HTur j
approximniclv how nun h > hut

a .
... llUS. bill "ln'l about ill''

"'rubber band elTeriyThi I'ubber

hand rlln I delermiue- Ut»\ \\

k- lo the load in

CLl



hiriW, .hi. I i 1 1
i — nui) be di [Ten-ill

on surfaces like asphalt or dlrl

iliaii ii fa on water or ice

In addition, the weight ofa ear

alTecl> its iH-rforuiaiicc.Tlicheawer

a car, the slower, h « ill be tn»nn

I

hill, all other facloi> i

<
i n .

i
i m 1 1 1

!_

«-4|iinl. ami the riowar ii will

accelerate. Nome CON hail better

fnmi ends than olhcr>. and their

rCflpOfUrvcncsS in nun- wuidd In-

-hi >• ri< m. ~\>c generated a li-i of

the different Bunds the con were

going in have and matched them

ii|i to the frni|iliic> we hnd created.

'Ibpspeed, weighit ruMm
effect. acceleratloo annor*„n

likrlltair W
Vm, there ware llH^iiilimifi

^

menta. What makes Crash *N Hun

so run is da* chance to carnmonex

in die Tournament and use I

monej la buj all kiiui-j -"-"j»

on-, .nmo*. .ui. i
i linn ^11 iii -in it

your nnraH
h^\d- \uio Sm»|i i> modeled in

aiMimali-ir^ild^^H
nf dif-(^^niL'>-- >~ !»»

.m-llnUi: ]" M|.lrW«Sf#a <'ii

home -%hrni- lifliirnH

t in-iii- ii'uni I loydV

l- onlj items in the go

re are uba block market

Items like the ( .au/e ( am. die

Cloaking Device, and llic devas-

I IHIr. I
»

.( /.in
I
ill |,., | JIMT ll"

most powerful weapon in die

<£umc). the black niarkcl is also a

good place in shop fur a aavi car-

iLssniniii^' VOUVe pil llit* bucks!

VS^ used the capobilh) of the

.'tl)(> machine lu create Irans-

i

..i r.
-i i. >. enacts. For instance, yon

could -cc .In . .
1

1

_ 1 , da- L'lm-i track.-.

the headt-up displays on the

w ind-hield. the < 'loak in_ device

effect... I his effect caused your car

in become transparent, afanost

invisible, like da- Predatorwhere

you could see juri a -on ofoutline

of die thing; Vs yon lake more and

more damage, your car will

become man' a

niiiil yon become com

hie. The more visit

mail* enemies will shoal

When you're COlll|ileleb
i
m^H

ihey wont shoot al all. ihV~~ dn -

are shooting al another cai^Bj

beyond you. ^^^H
S|ieat.iuL'ol'-JiiHiliuL'al voi^H
of the Iu4^^j^^-Urr~ ol ilira

oin^t*4Jrivcr- i- w li.n v ' '-ill Ihv

-rinkr Li. ii-*-^oiry«iii go after

<mi.. ilif* will noictulicr.

I
Irp. iiilini' ..ii how Iml'Ii die ^ruduc

iJii'rdrivar inijjbl

iiw iiwii) wlniiiii:.'

i. race jn-t to lake VOU 'Mil.

On die Other hand, the

Innir- arejust there to lake you

..Mi. I hi-> are easier in kill dian .i

regular driver and once jtm (jet

-lime heller wr«|ion-.. ihej're c;i>\.

llu ii \l fardels you and (he nlhrr

drivers. -<• lliej can interfere with

your competition, too.

hi the cial. we're lliipp' with

whai we did in Crash "N liuru.

We're also looking forward to

future |ir<>duci-i like Ibtal I clipse,

ir I Ionic, and, well. ..who

i»- what'- mucf for Cn slid

mirs unri :f|)0?

*

lassoonn

DOS Kill

Strategies for
Crash 'W Burn

Here are some basic strategies lor

playing Crash 'N Bum:

Strategy 1: Just Win, Baby »

The first basic strategy in Crash rW^
Bum is to get in first place and stay

there. This only works il your car is fast

enough to get up the hills and your

driving skills are good enou

auglu want to choose Max as yo

eV^illt this stn^B
yoo^D afford it. hiry ihe Flasl

This is a rear-mountedTaWHim Winds

any drivers behind you for sevci^J^^B

seconds. Once you take the lead inqfl
race, yodkan use the Flash Lase^^J
keep anyonB|a^aa^£lose in a^H
jn.n |!-:iual state ot confusion.

Ttie hiy drawback to this strategy

ih. it yuti won't earn very much money.

yun il yci Ihe big first place money

). but none of the precious kill

money of strategy 2.

StrategyZ Total Destruction

The other strategy is for the blood-

thirsty player who wants to cash in big.

The idea is simple. Just destroy all the

other cars until you're the last one on the

rood. II you can accomplish this goal

consistently, you'll make lots of money.

When the black market cyborg comes to

offer you a really greatham or a new car,

you'll have the bucks to buy H. On the

other hand, you have to drive very well,

control your car even better, and shoot

accurately At first H isn't easy to destroy

the other drivers' cars, but after you
'

invest in belter weapons, like the .50 cal

machine gun or the Plasma Laser, you

can make pretty short work of the

competition And if you can get bold of

the Dragon Turbo User.

One othersma/r^^^^^B
If you choose Rocker as your driver/

alter ego. you'll have chosen the most

difficult car to control. But there's a bright

side. Because track records are kept for

each car and lor each track, it's easiest

to set new track records with Rocker

Each track record is worth S2OO0

I



The Next Great Advance

In Technology Has Been

Dead For 200 Years.

Once in a while a product changes how we
think about computers. Once in a lifetime a prod-

uct changes how computers think about us.

C.P.U. Bach — the latest composition of

award-winning software designer Sid Meier— is

conscious software, a transcendent computer pro-

gram that actually creates original classical music

in the style of legendary Baroque composer Johann

Sebastian Bach.

C.P.U. Bach composes never-before-heard

music "on the fly," and transforms your new 3DO
Multiplayer from a "game machine" into a home

entertainment powerhouse.

Concertos, fugues, minuets, chorales— the

world's first true digital composer, C.P.U. Bach,

handles all the demands of Baroque music, yet still

lets you adjust its performances to your personal

tastes. Those pieces you like best can be saved for

playback anytime.

The innovation doesn't end there. C.P.U. Bach

also harnesses 3DO's powerful graphics engine to

deliver abstract graphics to match the mood and

tempo of the music. Graphics, which, like the

music, are never the same twice.

Imagine. Original music of beauty, brillance,

and inspiration — anytime. With C.P.U. Bach, great

composers no longer have to stop composing.

AiiCRDPROSE
© 1993 MlcroProse. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

3DO and Ihe 3DO logos are

trademarks o( The 3DO Company.



Mega Race

"

hv Tfw Software Tbolworks

Mega l\aec!...n wild on (he

edge virlnal driving experience

l ! ir-nrjli (lie landscape of II

futuristic Megalopolis! Radical

hrad-to-hcad competition

combining speed, cunning,

aggression, ami all mil combaf,

make Mega Race a one-of-a-

kind gaining challenge. Players

I'ii themselves against one of

five computer generated drivers

as (hey navigate through three-

dimensional obflUlfileS l<> laki'

(he lead, using any means
necessary ^ iuiiim; i- all dial

countsl I se weapons, Irieks,

and -kill In cros- the llni-h in

fit>t plarr. Spectacular i*« 1
1

>

rendered animation and amaz-
ing3Dgraphics provide a

virtual racing experience.

The San Diego Zoo

Presents .. .The Animals!
by '/'/«' Software Tool'works

Hie San Diego Zoo Presents...

The \nimnl-! \ breakdimugh
extravaganza ofzoological

wooden showcasing over 'Jihj

Hpeeies of exotic wildlife in

true video with synchronized
.-mind! The VnimaJsl brings

you the most complete and up-

to-date iniiMiii.il inn al mill mir
animal neiirhbnn- from Ihe

experts ai the world renowned
Sail I lie .'« I

/(Ml. I Li/ /I in.1

I

ihii

digraphs, and live aiiimi video

clip*, brim; vmi face l<> Tare with

.iiii.i'in- \\ ildlifr 1 1 ntn armiml
(he globe. The 3DO systems

spectacular video technology

brings the animal kingdom in

life in over50 exciting video

clipsand more than U300 color

photographs. Ifyou love ani-

mals, you'll love I lie Animals!

Stellar 7-Draxons
Revenge byDynamix

Dragon's Lair by ReadySofi

Stellar T-DMAXOYS Hl\ \\(.\

is a In-
1 person shoolimr arlion

game dial takes full advantage

of the 3D0 systems immense
power. Viai'll be in control ora

prototype assault vehicle, code

named It WEN, in a world

created by Ihe DynanuV
designers. DynamixusedS Megs
of iiu-nion to give you solid

control, (ll)-(pialily rocked mil

sound, and hla/ingly fast In-

game ariion. Tin' source shaded,

polygon-based graphics com"
Imird with Ihe 3DO system

make for an ultra-Muooth.

color filled environment. Add
mice enhanced movie ipialily

film i !i| -- and you're in for a

wild adventure, courtesy of the

3D0systems power.

he 300 version ofDragon's

I air bring* Ihe speclacular

animation and sound of the

original laser di-c arcade game
lo life like ne\er before! I sing

ihe latest in v ideo compression
technology vou'll sec image- *o

sharp and animalion mi How i ml;

vou'll swear youre watching a

laserdisc!

V"
i
control (he actions

of Dirk the Daring, a valiant

knight, on a tjuesl lo rescue die

fair princess from the clinches

"l.ni evil dragon. I ighl vonr wav

llmiu»h ilu- caMlc of ihe dark

wizard who has enchanted il

with treacherous monster- and

obstacles.

The Software Toolworks®

Presents... Oceans Below"

The Software loolwork-

Presents...Ocean- Below is ihe

closest you'll ever come In (liv-

ing without gettingwet. Discover

the world Ofscuba diver- in

tin- exciting new Interactive

multimedia experience. Learn

about scallfe through video

clips and photo-, and pursue a

number of unique diving expe-

riences. Explore shipwrecks,

feed an eel. even hitch a ride

on a mania ray. Original video

footage and narration, plus

hiiji resolution photos, music,

graphics, ana text lei you
explore the wonder- of ihe

underwater world as if you were

here. Il it was any more real,

von'd need a mask.

Shelley Duvall's It's a Bird's

Life bySanctuary WboaW

Vward winning uctress Shelley

Duvall created lhi> original

slnn In delight children of all

ages. Shellev Duvall's li's a

bird'- life fallows a /any group

of parrots on ajourney from

LA to the Vmazon forest

and bade, experiencing many
adventure- along the way;

Itich w ilh educational

content, Shellev Duvall's lis a

Bird's Life contain'* a 6(1 page

interactive story hook along

with II original -inir-nlong

BOOKS and -(» games, puzzles

and activities. ( Jiildrcn can

read or have Shellev Duvall

narrate. Parents and older

children will love the educa-

tional content which includes

world geography, bird anatomy
ami cloud formations, an
iu-deplh look al die rain fnrcM,

ami 400 word definitions.



The Software Toolworks"

Presents . . . Space Shuttle.

(liml) alumni ihe most hilriim-

uig spacecraft ever Imili. and

lake [Kin in Uii' action as

( h< M -] I "Ml .1"' jl IIII'IhImT ill'

the crew. Xitu'll explore and

master every nuance of ihe

Space SluiKlr jrour and nrhilal

IliL'hl. pin- all (hedclail-nf

livingand working in space.

Experience one ofS? authentic

\ v> \ missions wiih over 4.1

ininiiie- nl'c\lranrdiiian \iden.

breath ui. in_ nannies, spec-

tacular color photos, lascinat-

iii" imrnilinn. anil original

music. Next, choose your mis-

sion, meet die crew ami yei a

complete run down. I lien

it's £-2-1 ...Mast "M
' Wu ma>

neverwant to come back down
in earth.

Peter Pan: A Story
Painting "Adventure
iiv Electronic l

/*/.•.•

EA# KitU Sinn Painting

Adventures are a loinlh new
concent in kid-" software. W iih

ihe helpof the ftdntbwi Palm
a set of "livimf painl tools.

children become Ihe "bands
of the animator" to affect ilu-

bwmdj in Peter l\uVs classic iale

iroin itart to fini-h. Quick—

a

pintle is lilurkinir IVler- palh!

Choose one Paintbox l*al ami

paim iIm pirate Into a n Etch

(ami watch liim ll> away) or

choose another and draw bis

sword nun a la-l\ hanana.

Wiih .'in scenes ami hundreds

of possible events, Peter l*an Is

thefirel imlj Interactive story-

iMKlk. I ill* a;;)'- .") In 9.

Cowboy Casino'
hv hiUllil'lm

liut-llil'la)*'- personal coaching

system add- a mm dimension
wiih Cowbo] Casfno.\bu -iili

get ihe same powerful, easy-to-

use M'-nil -! in I
J
imiiinn video,

-
ii ii ill ami graphic- » I

- -
1 _ r >

h I

(n help you Imiltl -kills ai your

own part-. Itm Cowboy Casino

adds a new Iwisu Vlmm-lnf
laughs.

Ilii- super-fun course

gives mhi ti\c personal coaches

who introduce you <<> hijih-

stakes poker in a real (Md v\t>i

-.i \< \nnr rimrlies leach you

several form- of poker, from

•Vcnrd draw lo-Vcnrd -Hid.

7-canl -Hid. Ie\a- llnldVin .iimI

nion\\on'll pla> against all Hve

and IT! hit n iili a stream of

n Isecracks as you Imild a range

of card-playing -kills.

Night Trap i- the Bret CD-ROM
iti.n makes you ihe most hnpor*
i.mi character in a real mm le>

Von direct ihr action. Ibu con-

trol ilu* outcome. Ii has all ihe

challengeofa video game, but
w i ill real people inslead of

computer generated characters.

Five teenagers have disappeared

from a bizarre lakeside house,

Vhi an- enlisted as a Special

Control Attack learn agent in-

Eng in solve the mystery, tou

an' n\-pnn-il>lc Tor pmleeliny

he lives ofanothergroup of

teenagers \i-iiiii!.' the house.

Don'i even dunk ofmessing up.

Remember; peoples Uvea an- in

your hands!

XKh Hour: The 7th Guest

Part II by Tbitobyie A- ) Irgin

Interactive Entertainment

\lili Hour, the sequel to the »i

sellingCD-ROM gameThe 7th

Guest, lake- you back wiihiu

(lie haunled wall- of ihe Slaiif

mansion. If* mm 1994, ami in

a rare against tunc you must
ihwari Ihe Insidious design- of

Ine evil ic> makerHenry SuuiC

The power of Ihe lion-e ha-

rt-awakened unlea-liini; hell

Itselfupon Ihe unsuspecting.

Will you be the next?
I..imi:ii over an hour

of full MPEG compatible video,

a stunningSVGA virtual envi-

ronineiii -locked wiih de\ili-h

conundrums and mure dei tous

-Ion line lhan ever hefnre. \llh

I lour, charts new frontiers in

"televisual eulerlaimnenl ,

Escape From Monster

ManoTbyElectronic \rls

Restore Ihe lalismanl Ii was

created to banish -pirii> from

ihe world, hul an e\il foree ha-

broken ihe laUsman and scat-

tered ils piece-. Il i- up lo \t%\\

In re-tore the talisman and end

(he reiirn nf (error hy hallaliiin-

ol'rrali-lii-alU cln> animated

/omhies. ghosts Spiders and

bodiless head-. Explore
I'himim catacombs, a mysteri-

ous hedge labyrinth, a twisting

series of treacherous mud
Caves, and Special hidden level*.

This fa-l paced -houtiiur aelion

j£iim' delivers I>1 1 -

1

pin-

excitement w iili action.



ESPN' Baseball
bv Intvllil'fav

These lour lilies rover all the

kcj iHiMl.tiiirni.il- of baseball

Tor players ofall ages, following

the same coaching melhiHls

used by Ron Tra-cr. winner of

two national championships al

lilt* I nncrsilv of Miami anil

the 1992 US. Olympic Games
Coach. And ESPN and Inlclli-

I'lay combine live action •) ideo,

sound and graphics with per-

sonalized interaeiive coaching

help-so ii's cas) i«t master new
skills ai your own pace.

ESPITGolf
byMelliPtay

ESPN Golf b> IntclHPIa) puis

you up elose and personal with

iomkite-ihe 1992 US. Open
Champion, winner of I

1
' \'<

, \

tournaments and professional

lioll™-* all-lime iiioimm w inner.

Tom pives you his personal

iosiixlii and couching I |>— on all

parts ofthegame, using fuli-

riNiiniii \ideo. -nuud and <n*nph-

ies instruction. Lower Vbur

ScoreWith loin Kid 1
is pro-

duced and directed b) Tern

Jastrow, winner ofseven l\mm\

Awards Tor his outstanding

work in producing and direct-

ing television sportsi h also

Includes iu-iuhl on the menial

aspects ofgOufirom Dr. Bob
Itotclla. an inlerualionally

known -purl- pli\chulu".i-l-.

This with personal coaching
dial ean help you hecoine the

golfer you want io be*

ESPN 'Football

brfateWPlar

\\ nether you plaj oOfense or

defense, just fiellinjr .-larled or

have played (he game lor years.

I1SPY- looiliall Kissing Series

by Inlellil'Iuy ha-just the coach-

ing help \ou need. Ml developed

with 1 *>*> 1 United Press Interna-

tional and American looiliall

( ioaehes \--ncialion ( loach - H'

Tne\car Hill Lewis and lii-

Georgialech coaching stall".

Oioosnone or moreofthesefour
titles for interactive personal

coaching that combines sound.

action video and graphics to

make leaniiiiL' easy

Fatty Bear's Fun Pack
h\ ' IItimiHiumis Entertainment

in the spirit of PtiK-PiittV

I'aek COmes this challen»hip

cnmpilalinn of activities Inii -i-

ing with animation and dazzliiu*

sounds. I ally Hear'- I'un I'aek

feature- 5 different activities for

kids 8-8. Tnjnj the fun and
challenge of Reversi. langrams,
i A > Pish, I Jnes and Boxes, or

lull) Bear's Paint Set. Develop

logicand strategj -kills. Enhance

pattern recognition and spatial

thinking abilities. Junior
Vdvenlure ((iialil) speech and

animation, lour skill lewis.

( ihallciiL'iui: euoiiuh for ewn -

one. even grown-ups!

Fatty Bear's Birthday

Surprise tyHiunongous
Entertainment

Tin- new tide introduces the

well loved stuffed bear. Tally

Hear, who onl\ comes Io life for

children. This friendly cuddh
cub I ix«--s with a delightful young
jh-I named Kayla. loinorrow is

Kayiafe birthday and Fattj Bear
i> planninga Burprise part} for

her. Tally Hear sels olT Io deco-

rate Ray la'- room, hake cakes,

and do much more. Ofcourse,
thereare plenty ofdistractions...

ihe pesky family pel keep- tak-

ing things from (he player, and
there- always lime for another

game ofbowling. Vs with all the

Junior \d\entures products, a

surprise is packed Inside—

a

irlow -in-llic-dark Trishce to

enjoy

Putt-Putt Joins the Parade
byHumongpus Entertainment

Designed for ages 3-8, Putt-Putt

Joins the Parade is the fir-i title

released from Humungous
Entertainment. Crab your ear

Wax and hulT\our liumpers. il'-

lime for ihe annual Girtown IVl

Parade. Help Putt-Putt tackle

the local carwash,explorea toy

•-lore, rescue a pappy and more.

before heading io his from row

Spot in the parade

Putt-Putt GoesToThe Moon
byHuiiioufBHiH Entertainment

Due Io a freak accident al the

local fireworks factory I'ull-I'ull

i* U.i-iri] to die moon. There

he meets llowr. a sad and louch

I unar lerrain Vehicle, w ho ha-

heen left Iiehiud In the astro-

nauts. This product stresses the

need for teamwork and cooper-

ation, and the i.i-iiii_ value of

friend-hip. Putt-Putt ami

Rover must accomplish a few

gOOd deeds for the Moon People

(car-like Inhabitants ofthe
noon) I " i"i.' the) meet ihe

Man in the Moon and are

homeward hound.



\\ luii can you <l<) on Ihe 3D0 System? Chech oul (hose grcul

products. Vhu'II find mam of(hem in your favorite stores

WHAT CAN

DO ON THI 3DO
SYSTEM?

\ now and tlir rcsl will appear wilhin die next lew nionlhs

' Slav liiui'd for more inval lilies in our iiexl nowsli'llor.

EA Sports presents:

John Madden Football

byElectronicArte

The best selling football video

game ever lias an all new design

for die .'{DO system, fully digi-

tized player animation's, -51)

rendered field with stadium art.

and CD quality digitized sound

bring out Ihe best of the 3D0
system. With the NFL license,

now play w ill) real learns using

over 100 different plays. Choose
from .'tit teams w itb over l.'iOO

player ratings in all. Multiple

camera angles for instant replay

complement .Maddens all-new

video color commentary.

Super Wing Commander
byORIGINSystems

You're a slarfighlrr pilot, (lu-

bes! of die best but nothing

against Kilratbi aces.The future

of liiimanily is on (lie line each

time you fly. In Super Wing

( inmuiandcr you'll discover

ORIGIN'S amazing ray-traced

:il) technology a dynamic
soundtrack that matched the

on-screen action, and a com-
pelling storyline (hat puts you

in Ihe middle of Ibis interactive

movie.

The Even More Incredible

Machine! byDrnamix

loss cats over chasms with

leeler-lollers! Wow up brick

walls with bundles ofdynamite!
Knock bow ling balls 011(0 con-

veyor bell.-, willi spring-loaded

boxing gloves. You gel to do

about a gazUlion strange and
cool things as you solve ihe Till

different puzzles ofIhe liven

More Incredible Machine! To

achieve each puzzle goal, you

build weird trip-lever contrap-

tions by placing oddball parts

(trampolines, monkey motors,

etc.) on (he screen. \\ hen you

combine (lie parts correctly;

your machine falls/spins/bonks

and completes ihe assigned

mission. And each time you see

thai "Puzzle Solvcd!"mcssage.

The Even More Incredible

Machine!, does a mind-meld
through the ozone and gels your

brain to sorl of. . . hug itself!

Twisted: The Game Show
byElectronic Arte

Grab your friends and join the

mosl (wisled game show ever (o

hit the tube. Your host. Twink
lizzdale. has a slick smile anil

a sense ofshowmanship that

no game show fan can resist.

And our contestants? That's

you and up lo .'1 friends. I'iek

your favorite video contestant

and experience die grins anil

groans of life in a game show.

Complete with six off-the-wall

game show characters in eight

different interactiveTVcontests.

The Software Toolworks®

Presents...20th Century

Video Almanac

If you could experience any

moment in die 20ih Century...

which moment would you
choose!'' With 20th Century

Video Almanac vou can sec and

hear il all! Land on (he

moon, experience D-I)ay al

.Normandy protest in die (id's.

or be in the crowd for the 1946

World Series. Relive Ihe events

dial have shaped our lime from

World War I to (he break-up of

theUSSR.The 3DO system's

spectacular video technology

brings the century to life ill over

100 historic video clips. The
20th Century Video Almanac...

a revolutionary new way (o

experience Ihe century!

Sid Meier's CPU. Bach
From MicroProse Software

Sid Meiers C.l'l. Bachcom-
poses and plays its own original

music in the style of legendary

Baroque composer. Johann
Sebastian Bach. Il represents a

new era of artificial intelligence,

one which ihe computer is able

lo approach human creativity

But great music is only

purl of C.lil . Kadi's appeal.

The program will use graphics

in a number of inventive ways
lo match Ihe mood and tempo
of (be music being plaved.

The C.P.I . Bach owner
will also be able lo customize

the music dial is composed, as

die program allows control

over the mood, pacing and sly Ic

of what is heard.



MOTION

PICTORE

Shooting Game

IkeMbe !m*fh //ft (.,,
^MERICAN

Outlaw Mad Dog McCfee and his henchmen have taken over a wild

west frontier town, locked the sheriff in his own jail, and kidnapped the

mayor and his daughter. Sharp shooting is a must in this arcade clas-

sic where the player must save the town, rescue the mayor and his

daughter, and triumph in a final showdown against Mad Dog himself.

It's the Rollicking '30s and someone has killed popular singer

Johnny Rock in this action-packed gangster whodunit. The player will

need to navigate the back streets, gaming halls, funeral parlors and the

dirty sections of this city to get at the clues held by a number of shady

characters and solve this murder mystery. Bad guys with machine

guns provide a high level of challenge.

Introducing the world's first interactive live motion picture games for 3DO. Now available at your favorite retailer.

Mat) Dog McCioe and Who Sim Johnny Rock are

registered ludenurcs ol

American User Games. Inc

M i. |hfs mtivad
r tregbttrvdtTWknart of lh« 300 Company

All rights reserved AMERICAN
LASER GAMES™

LIVE MOTION PICTURE ACTION



JT———--.—, *»c 3D0 CDs, like music CDs, are fairly sturdy and durable media,

CcDIIVta %Jr
but that doesn't mean they're indestructible. In fact a few strategic

YOUR 3DO CDS scratches or other blemishes on a disc's optical surface can cause

your 3D0 software to work improperly. The obvious way to avoid any problem is to keep your 3D0 CDs in their

protective packaging, jackets or jewel cases, where they're not easily susceptible to scratches or other blem-

ishes. Ifyou don't keep your discs in their cases, however, take care to always lay them with the printed side of

the CD facing down on the surface. By doing this, you'll protect the disc's rainbow-colored, optical side (that's

the one that holds the 3D0 software!) from surface scratches, and lessen the risk of hurting any critical data.

EXPANDINGri—-.— cv„____,_ Computers can be expanded and enhanced with all sortsOUR a rolfclVI a
of additions, but what kind of provisions are there for attaching

HORIZONS add-ons to your 3D0 system down the road? Your 3D0 system can

be expanded through three different ports. First is the control port (that's the one that accepts your 3D0 Control

Pad), which can accommodate a wide variety of controllers in the future, such as keyboards, flight sticks, trackballs,

kids controllers, and so on. Then there's the Expansion port, which is located on the back of your Interactive Multi-

player system, on the left-hand side. The expansion port accepts more sophisticated add-ons-memory cards for saving

games and other software information, or maybe a modem so you can communicate with other 3D0 systems across the

phone line. Finally, there's the video cartridge port which accepts a forthcoming cartridge that turbo-charges the digital

video capabilities of your 3D0 system. Between these 3 ports, you'll have plenty of room for adding special 3D0 enhance-

ments as they become available.

WM#%I » I Itt You probably already know

'PLUS G7 some people are not yet

your 3D0 player also works with. CD+G discs are like

graphics when connected to a TV (that's why they're

are programmed to show pictures related to the

background information-for instance, a music

symphony might offer a biography of the great

history behind the piece at hand. To see if a

just look for the "CD+G" logo somewhere on

logo, you'll be able to see the graphics when you

___ .___.__. Projection-screen TVs are great for their big-screen experience, but if you use one with your3D0 system,™«0JCUTION
y0U goyid De asking for trouble. The problem is what's called "screen burn-in," which means that in certain

SCREEN TVS rare situations, the images from your 3D0 system may become permanently imprinted on your projection

screen (this strange phenomenon is actually a feature of projection screen technology, and notyour 3D0 player). To reduce your chances of burn-

in, don't allow your projection TV to display still imagery (such as photo CD images, or paused game screens) for longer than a few minutes at a time,

without being refreshed with new imagery. In other words, the longer a projection TV must display a single, unchanging image, the higher the chance

of that image becoming a permanent feature of the screen.

MAXIMIZING
T|-|F POWER To get the maximum Audio/Visual power

a few tips: In the visual department,

with the biggest TV possible. The ideal television, in fact will be

directly into the middle of the screen, and see the TV's edges only

way your sight is dominated by the on-screen 3D0 graphics,

the 3D0 experience). On the audio side, treat yourself right

a stereo (you'll use those left and right audio jacks on the back

tion). For the absolute best audio performance, however, you may
Many new software titles take advantage of the 3D0's advanced

sound seem like it's coming from a particular direction (for instance,

approach from behind, then pass in full force, and finally fade away _,

3D0's 3D audio capabilities, you'll actually want to wear stereo /, f"

your3D0 Control Pad.

that your 3D0 system plays music CDs, but

aware of a related format called CD+G, that

regular music CDs except they also display

CDs plus graphics). Some CD+G discs

music. Others show lyrics or

track from a Beethoven

composer, and explain the

music CD also offers graphics,

the disc's jewel case. If it has the

play it on your 3D0 system.

from your 3D0 system, we offer

you'll want to use your 300
enough to allow you to look

with your peripheral vision (that

helping you immerse yourself into

and hook your 3D0 system up to

of your system to make the connec-

not want to use stereo speakers at all.

io Imaging technology, which makes

you might hear the rumbling of a jet

ahead of you). To get the full benefits of

headphones, which you can connect through
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Sports Cap lake it oui to the Imll awnc!

litis low-profile pnrpli* sports cap bos our

logo i'ii tin-m iii cti on (he front- Light weigh) wiili

tenydolh sweai-lMuni itsgreai (branyiime

..I year. Vdfusubk strap tack. tt:iiHi-OL\

Cofleo Mug
mike up and smell

die coffee! Our 13 ok..

white ccraint coffee mug
i- jii-i nli.ii vim need to

!« interactive in then.ni.

The full-color3DO logo

i- rcBtnrcd on 1
««+•!

sides. I8D0-01

Juggling Balls If you can dodge traffic,

talk mi the phoneand drink your morniiuj

coffee al the same time, youll I- pro »ii)i .i set

of3DOJumbng Balk The; feamre 3DO'hown
sliapes of a iuIh'/I \ screen and sphere, in

inir tlii//linii colon, Each set cornea

uiNiitahbag.N300-07

Cloisonne Lapel Pin

Elegoni and subtle,

ihi- bi|i< I phi says ii all..,

innovation, technolog) 'uul y>

quality 3DO!s full-mlnr

logo i- screened onto white

dotsonruSand backed with

i\ miliinn dutch forsafe

keeping. KiWhiis

Kid's Backpack

kids are sure to bring

I lltmr homework
in our colorful lack-

pack. CttK- they'll

'probably use ii in carry

around their OCT il)i I

< !>- It has padded,

adjustable slwolder

straps, two rappcred

cotnparUDcntB, and the

M|)t) logo screened on

die front. ftSDO-W

Mock Turtlcneck

.... "REALITY HITS HOME!"
Ournatural-cokired 100%
ln.nv ».i!jlii cotton mock
iiirtlniivk fa guaranteed to

become vour favorite shirt.

TheSDO logo Es screened

mii the bock and ;i t-nlnrful

slogan on il»- Front. Hvail

able in -i/''- S-XL.

#300-03

QQQCLUB

Watch 0ur3D0 watch puts you ahead ox

the game. \\ iili the ;il*< I logo on the Ince, this

water resiBtAnt, unisex watch cornea with Swiss

lllMVt'lllt'llt. .i -I nihil |i 1.1.1 rr\>lill. IcallliT

band and bog life battery #300-06

/

Sweatshirt As you experience die

tnrilu and 'hill- ofoDO inicracUvity

l)iiiii llr up in our durable, ash-gray50/50 cotton

poly sweatshirt h lias dsn full-mlnr .'il)( * logo

•KihnijiliTi.l over the lieart

crow neck and set in sleeves. Available

in risesS-XL. H3DO-04

T-Shirt Show your colors!

vfearour cM'-r.tirliin^ (00% cotton purple

T-shirt with ilit-.'tlM > logo screened on die

Imh-Ic ami "Hejilitv I Iii- Homo on (he front

Available msfcesS-XL. #300-05
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m\li'\\\ \\\ll

Shipping Information

DOMI SIICSMII'I'IM \\i>ii\\iii.i\<;u URGES
\ll duwuk'iinkftwfl be dripped * 4i 1 PSGnmd ml bmte nw i>,i

l.nl. l.< lii'.N t.-'l„. onfat „|.,.l. ihr OnfcrtMal uAeubfebdo*
Onli-r liitnl Slii|i|iin^ .V 1 Limlliiiu ( liui-fir

1 |. I...-TI •»> XVI Kl

jraooioSMftoo -—
,11

-1.". SJ'Kl.lHI SIOIIII

$300.00 nui up SH.OOi „. ., ki

U1 1
-KM-

\™ Dsj ,.r l«i. Da) .IHiwrU- ..ill I., dapped vb Federal

I «pre«8 orUPS and billed ol COM pica n S5.00 handling Ire.

lYUKWTIoWI.IIWWII. 1LASKA& PUERTO
RIGOSHIPPING USD HANDLING CHARGES
Ml -li.i- «i J » d«h " be -l»|.|-l '"-"l" " Jl Ii

f SSOOb Bog ( li.r-rii.ir ol onion ii.nv..l In" dnMolOKM mm
I- r DM) kpRpdri l» -ii- ir-m-d i .imUill I- .ij.pi I" ..-Hni-nml bull I—

•-Inm.ini- .Ii.il-- fa inbn - nil dMbwkm <if I bnaK thou mmI Pi-

.in- limiilli il .t- nimiiiii.il -lu|uiirot<.

For Office Use Only

.il..

NAME

tDDRESS

cm •JIXII ZIP

l'l ti i\i i I \\

in ri \h.ii \un />ii.\vn I

Order Information

Prod.ll MerehandlH
|l,-.ri|ilin

» .TOTAI
III' ill-Ill-

'.III, ,11 Coflvr \ltii: S~''.". v S

3DO-02 Simn. 1 ,i|. sass s

.IlKi-m
Mod
Lull, mi 1. $19.95 x s

SDO-04 S»nu.liin -. .".
\ s

3DO-05 Pun*- l--llin S12.9S - 5

3DO-06 Wanli 529,95 X s

300-07 In-sliuS Hall. $19.05 ^ s

3D0-0B 1 ii|„IPiii -i
',".

s ji

IIHH)" Ki.l- Hjic-I.|m. I.

Payment Method

mini II rOTALi S_

i\\(i:uiimi>i\tsii\i.y) s_

9HIPPINC « HANDLING S_

CRAND HUM: S_

3D0MERCHANDISE
Mailing Address:

i :/( ) Wood Associates, Inc.

3051 Corvin Drive

Santa Clara,CA 95051

I MII1M Mill II

J MSA JWi: Ejji Dale

jinn k i',„.il.l. I.. 11,. :il)iiM.i,lii aeCaulog

CALL TODAY: 800 -288 -0443 OR FAX THIS ORDER TO: 408 408-739-8514

^ClJil
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You know the
sweepstakes on the

previous page?

Well, here's
the fine print.

I No purchase necessary. To automatlcaly

enter the sweepstakes, hand print your

name, complete address and the answers

to the research questions listed on the ques-

tionnaire on the official entry form. Mail to: The

3D0 Club, 600 Galveston Drive, Redwood City.

CA 94063 Entries must bo received by March 15,

No liability assumed for lost, late, misdirected or

illegible maiL Only one entry per person. No mechani-

cal reproductions allowed.

2. Random drawing will be conducted on or about April

30. 1994. from among all qualified entries received

by Little& King Co., Inc. an independent judging

organization whose decisions are final on all matters

relating to the sweepstakes Odds of winning are

dependent on the total number of qualified entries

received

2 Pn;es Grand(2j: Three (3)3DO Software Titles

(Determined by Sponsor), approximate retail value

$6000 each. First (3): (1)300 Backpack. approximate

retail value S19 95 each. Second (4): ( I J 3D0 T-Shjrt

retail value $12.95 each. Onry one pnze per lamiry or

household. All prizes will be awarded.

41 Winnors will be notified by mail, and may be required

to sign an affidavit of eligibility and roloaso within

14 days of the date on the notification letter or Sponsor

reserves the right to randomly choose a new winner

Prizes are non-transferable and no substitutions or

cash equivalents are allowed. Taxes, If any, are the

responslMity of the individual winners. Winners agree

to the use ol their name and likeness for publicity and
advertising purposes without compensation.

£ Sweepstakes open only to residents ol the United

States. Employees ol The 300 Company Little 8. King

Co, Inc., their affiliates, subsidiaries, advertising,

production, promotion end fulfillment agencies and

the families of each ol the fore going are not eligible.

Void where prohibited or restneted by law. All federal,

state, local laws and regulations apply

fi For the Grand Prize Winner's name, send a stamped,

self-addressed, legal-size envelope to 300 Newsletter

List c/o Little & King Co. Inc. 140 Broadway.

Amityville. NY 1 1701, by May 29, 1994.

For those of you who would like to join The 3D0 Club,

please Till out the questionnaire form on page 16.

enclose a check or money order for $19.95 and send to:

The 300 Club. PO Box 24527. San Francisco. CA 94124-

9806 Welcome to The Club!
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Chances are, you already know that your 3DO system is

capable of playing multiple compact disc formats-in oth

words, besides those cutting-edge 3DO interactive CDs,

it also plays your favorite music CDs and even photo CD

By the time you read this, however, you'll be able to ac

a whole new CD format-3DO Video CDs-to your
""

system's repertoire.

3DO Video CDs are really straightforward-jus

put one in your 3DO system, and it plays back full moti
digital video and CD quality sound right on yo-

~

TV. What kind of video products can you expect? .

there'll be popular cartoon entertainment, follow

hit music videos from a variety of top artists. Then, in th

-b, you'll be able to add an optional video cartridge

3DO system, and enjoy even more advanced vide

ertai

gMPEG
Ever notice the expansion port on the right-han

of your 3DO system? It accepts a forthcoming ca

from Panasonic that features new, cutting-edge digital

video technology called MPEG-1. MPEG is important

because it gives your 3DO system a video quality that's

as good or even better than a VCR's. Thanks to MPEG,
it's a good bet that Hollywood will release feature-
length movies and other video entertainment on
CDs that work with MPEG-equipped 3DO systems. What's
more, these CD movies will enjoy the same benefits as

the music CDs you already know and love-they'll be
more durable than video tape, more portable too, and
you'll be able to quickly skip to any point on the disc wit
out fast forward or rewind!

Panasonic is expected to release its MPEG-1 car'

n the first half of 1994. Stay tuned f
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Join The 3DO Club!

\\i- hope you've enjoyed this

complimentary issue "I The

SDOQub News. Ifyou'd like to

stay posted about cxdungnew

3DO developments, you can

join The .'il)0 ("lull InrniiK

$19.95. \- n < :inlt im-iiitx-i;

you'll receive iliis information-

packed newslettci; as well as

exclusive (leal .11)0 |iru<l-

ucts, iiinl news about special

3D0 events. Plus, you'll receive

a free3D0 Club T-shirt to iden-

tify you as an early pioneer in

the growing 3D0 movement

To start your one-year ( Hub

membership right away; just

1111 run the qucstionaire on page

lii. enclose your membership

check for S19.95 (made ot

I In- 300 Club), indicate your

T-shirt :*ize. anil mail il In:

Use ilii- label ID order your3D0 Merchandise

The.iDOCInli. PO Box 24527

San Rancteco,CA 94124-9806


